[Strategy of visceral arteries reconstruction during the endovascular therapy of the aortic dilated disease].
Endovascular repair has gradually become the mainstream treatment of aortic dilatation disease. However, endovascular therapy requires sufficient landing zone both in the proximal and distal region of aortic lesion. A large proportion of aortic dilatation lesion was excluded from traditional endovascular therapy due to the visceral artery involvement or being too close to the orifice of viceral artery. Recently, with the adoption of chimney technique, sandwich technique and hybrid technique and the advent of fenestrated and branched stent graft expand the application of endovascular repair technology, rendering these specific type of aortic disease gradually got the chance to endovascular surgery. Different technology has its own characteristics and scope. The surgeons should make their own judgment and selection based on the specific characteristics of lesions, their experience and accessibility to special equipment and other related factors.